
MUJCESOM Virtual Conversation Cafe

Upcoming Events

Personalized Funding Searches

Office for Diversity & Inclusion

Connect with JCESOM faculty, students, residents, and staff as we read or listen to a wide range of
books and podcasts on diverse topics, engage in stimulating discussion, and enhance our journey

toward lifelong learning and personal development.
 

To sign up please click here.   

 The first Conversation will take place November 17 at 12:00pm (noon) via Microsoft Teams. 
Topic (Podcast Episode): Beyond the White Coat – Preserving Wellbeing in a Pandemic

Faculty Focus Bulletin - November 2020

October 26, 2020 - At the Xie Symposium
Dr. Maurice Mufson received an Honorary

Doctor of Science degree from Dean
Shapiro and President Gilbert. 

To watch the 
presentation click here. 

Congratulations Dr. Mufson!

A Conversation on the Advancement of Women

Work Life Balance presented by Dr. Samrina Hanif 

Annual Faculty Awards

Faculty Success Seminar Series 

November 10 @ 6pm via Zoom

December 2 @ 12:30pm via Zoom

December 8 @ 5pm via Zoom

December 16 @ 4:30pm via Zoom

We are excited to announce MUJCESOM has been selected as an
inaugural member of the National Center for Pre-Faculty
Development, providing a significant opportunity to enrich the
education experience and ensure the promotion of career
development for all individuals, including those underrepresented
within academia.  MUSOM is part of the center's work toward
Building the New Generation of Academic Physicians (BNGAP). 

As we are approaching our season of Thanksgiving, we give special thanks to our JCESOM community healthcare
providers, educators and researchers who are overcoming extraordinary challenges during the pandemic. 

The Office for Faculty Advancement owe you all a very special debt of gratitude. 

Marshall University subscribes to a funding database search
engine called Grant Forward, which is free to all faculty, staff &
students. You can create a profile, using your marshall.edu email
address, and use your keyword to perform customized
searches. 

Volume 6 Issue 4 of the
Marshall Journal of Medicine &

the MJM Infographic 
Available Now!

https://mds.marshall.edu/mjm/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/VIRTBOOKCLUB
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/VIRTBOOKCLUB
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/preserving-wellbeing-in-a-pandemic/id1507383813?i=1000474722715
https://youtu.be/T4Y0nPq45EU
https://youtu.be/T4Y0nPq45EU
https://youtu.be/T4Y0nPq45EU
https://youtu.be/T4Y0nPq45EU
https://jcesom.marshall.edu/events/musom-events/town-hall-series-a-conversation-on-the-advancement-of-women-in-health-care/
https://jcesom.marshall.edu/events/musom-events/annual-faculty-awards-2020/
https://jcesom.marshall.edu/events/musom-events/faculty-success-series-academic-career-strategies/
http://bngap.org/
http://www.grantforward.com/
https://jcesom.marshall.edu/media/59311/mjm-infographic-v6.pdf

